
To Renrcvc iVpcHtes S Pimples
it, until there 1 a showing made by
them of a large decrease in accidents,
casualties, injuries received, or death
resulting, jand in a service to those who

travel and pay for the proper protec-

tion, that is rightfully due every pass-

enger, that place his person unler the
care of a railroad.

Continued from page L
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A New Departure In Exploita-

tion to be a Feature at'

the Jauiestowu
v Exposition

.Norfolk, Va , Nov 0. Among the
many interesting features of the James-
town exposition to be
held by the sh re r,f Hampton Roads
near Norfolk noet y. ar will he the
hearty participation f thecitie?. The
first lurge city to J. finitely fix upon

the Jamestown Expoeicion m a proper
plare to exp'oit its greatness was the
city of Milwaukee, . iseonsin. Other
cities are rapidly falling in line behind
the metropolis of the reat northwest.
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Ail Counterfeits, Imitations and"JuRt-as-frood"a- re buft
Sxperiments that trifle with and endanger the health off
Wants and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Oantorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare

. goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. Ife'
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotlo
enbstance. Its age is its guarantee. , It destroys Worms

' and allays Fevorlshness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind .

Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the

) Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep !

The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend. ' J' 4
'

GENUINE CASTORIA AUVAYO

Bears the

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.
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Largest and Finest Stock of Horses
Bern. A CAR LOAD of each Just In!
Wagons, Harness, Robe3, Whips, Cart
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Sold in New Bern by firadham's
Pharmacy and other Leading Druggist

Republican, has been elected governor

overW; R. Hearst, Democrat and In-

dependent league nominee by approxi-

mately a plurality of 40,000 or more.
Two years ago Governor Higgins, Re-

publican, was elected by 80,580.

St Louis - The Dallas, Texas New

claims that Texas will elect a solid Dem

ocratic delegni ion of Congressmen, gov-

ernor and the ulatc officials and state
legislature.

NolvTH CAROLINA.
The weather has been exceptionally

fine. Returns so far show larger re
turns than expected, bein only ten to
twenty per cent, tinder Presidential
vote. The Democrats carry Wake Co.
by 2,300 majority. Forsyth county last
year, 270 Democratic, in doubt. Anson
Democratic 1,000, Democrats carrying
every precinct. Yadkin prol'ably 400
Republican, loss of 300 to that party.
Stokes again Republican.

Intense interest is felt in the eighth
and tenth Congressional districts. Re-

turns from only ten counties. In the
eighth Hackett carried I reiloll by 100
over Blackburn, a Kepubiic ui gain of
200; he carries Stanly by 200, a gain of
250. Republicans make heavy gains in
Asheville over Crawford. This district
went Democratic a few years ago by
833, and Blackburn carried the eighth
by 255.

Additional returns up to ten o'clock
appear to show the election of Hackett
and Crawford to Congress from the 8th
and 10th districts. Hackett gains 253

votes in the home county of Blackburn.
Hackett's pain so far 650. He makes
gain in Haywood county.

The New York Herald says the en

tire Tammany judiciary ticket is proba-

bly elected by a large majority.

The World bulletin says Hughes

elected gove.-nor-
, and Chandler, dem-

ocrat, lieutenant governor.

Republicans sweep Connecticut, car
rying State and Congressional tickets
by large pluralities.

In Wyoming, late returns indicate

republicans carry State ticket by good

majority, and legislature will elect re
publican senator.

The New Jersey State legislature will

be largely republican. -

At Philadelphia republicans claim

the State by over 50,000 majority.

Republicans carry Delaware, electing

Burton over Marvel, democrat, and
will control State legislature.

Senator Simmons claims 45,000 Dem

ocratic majority in North Carolina.

FoixrtiiomTM
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Today Germany furnishes five-sixt-

of the dyes used in the world.

A Rtllahl lUmtdy for Croup.

Mrs S Rosinthal, of Turner, Mich.,
says: W have used i;nanibonain s
Cough Medicine for ourselves and chil-

dren for several years and like it very
much. I think it is the only remedy
for eroup and can highly recommend
it. For sale by Davis Pharmacy and
F. S. Duffy.

Faur vessels are reported ashore on
the Newfoundland and other coasts as
a result of , last week's storm, and five
men who attempted to leave ono of the
stranded craft in a boat were lost.

HOLLISTER'S

Reeky fountain Tea Kuggef s
. Brtont SaMaa Holth and Rmwe Vigor.

A atMMfla for ConntlnHtloa. Indteentlon. Liver
ftnd Kidney troubles. Pimple. Euzema. Impure
Blood. Bad Breuth, SluntiKh Bowels, Heixlache

HtcMtcbe. imhockt Mounuim-ieai-

(an form. 35 ocnia a box. Genuine made by
Dhuo Company. Mutliaon, Wis.

GOLDEh) NUGGETS FOR SALfW PE0PL--

An order riven by a verv short offi

cer caused 600 or 600 sailors at Porte- -
mouth, England to mutiny.

OASTOniA,
o ,v. Ihe Kind Voa H;m Always

Blfnatu

Colonel Bo'zherenoff, of the Viborg
Regiment,' was seriously wounded by a
bullet fired by a member of his com
mand during volleying with blank cart-
ridges.

A Mathsdld MlnltUr Rtcsmmtnili Chambsr.

lain Cough Rtmady.

We have used Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy irt our home for seven years,
and it has always proved to be a relia-
ble remedy. We have found that it
would do more than the manufacturers
claim for it. It is especially good for
croup and whooping cough.

Rev. James A. Lewis,
Pastor Milaca, Minn., M. E. Church.
Chamberlain's Cough Retredy is sold

by Davis' Pharmacy and F. S. Duf-

fy.
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th election of the Republican ticket by

a reduced vote. ,

New ,:. Haven, Coun Connecticut
town are reporting early' and indica-

tions are that the entire' Republican

ticket and all Congressman are elected
by . pluralities as large as these of
1904.

Boston Telegrams received at 9:30
p. m. indicate an increased Republican

majority and election of entire State
ticket

Richmond Scattering returns from

various counties show light vote and re-

election of Democratic nominees in

Congress. Official and estimated re-

turns from 9th district show Republi-

can loss. Slemps majority in Wythe

is 456. Indications are that Slemp

(Rep.) is elected by reduced major-

ity.

Brookly The Eagle which has been

a staunch supporter of Hughes says it
looks now as if Hearst has carried
Brooklyn by 1,500 and greater New

York by 60,000,

Rochester This city gives Hughes

a plurality of 1.808.

Ithica The election here resulted as

follows: Hughes 1,806, Hearst 1,571

The Brooklyn Eagle signals that great

er New York has been carried by

Hearst

New York Herald says Timothy L.

Woodruff claims the state for Hughes

by 35,000 but estimates that the Demo
cratic ticket outside of Hearst has been

elected.

The Times says indications are that
Hughes is elected by 30,000 but the
balance of the Democratic state ticket
is elected.

Baltimore Congressmen Mudd(Rep)

is elected by 900 majority.

New York Chairman Connors of the
Democratic State Committee says;

"From .the present information in my

possession I am able to state that Mr.

Hearst has carried the state by 40,000

majority. Mr. Hughes will come down

to Harlem river with not more than
70,000 plurality. I concede Erie county

to Hughe by 2000 and Brooklyn by

not more than 3000.

The Sun says; "The count in Roches

ter shows that Hearst has plurality of
730.

Des Moines Iowa The vote for gov

ernor is large. Cummings majority is

somewhat reduced but he will be elect
ed.

New York The Associated Press
bulletin present returns indicate that
Hughes is elected by 40. 000.

Detroit Mich Governor Warner,
(Rep) has been elected by somewhat

reduced majority. Vote was two thirds
that of 1904.

Richmond Latest returns show Re-

publican loose. Unofficial returns from

the Fifth Congressional district shows

Democratic losses.

Philadelphia Election returns show

large Republican gain in the city.

New York Evening Post, supporter
of Hughes, claim the state by 40,000

with state ticket in doubt

Cincinnati-Oh- io returns received by

the Post, indicate Longworth's (Rep.)

election to Congress.

Wheeling, W. Va.-V- ote of the state
very late, election of Republican Con-

gressmen ia assured.

Nashville, Term. Reports show that
Patterson, (Dem.) i receiving the usu-

al Democratic majorities. Majority va-

ries from 10,000 to 20,000.

Baltimore The election of Congress

man Talbot is assured. -

Atlanta, Ga. -- The election quiet. The

eleven Democratic Congressional can-

didates are elected.

St Paul, Minn Return received by

Democratic State headquarters indicate

k landslide for Johnson, Democratic

candidate for Governor. '
v

Boston This city gives Moran, demo

cratic candidate for Governor, 13,072

plurality.
(

Detroit, Mich. Warners (Rep.) ma
jority ia estimated at 100,000. - :

' Jacksonville, Fla. All democratic

candidate in this State are elected.

The legislature ia presumably demo-

cratic The proposition by Governor
Broward to drain the everglade ia de
featedV '

' Indianapolis The Republican State
Organization elaim the state by a ma
jority ranging from 48,000 to 54 000,

Detroit Return by Republicans

claim Warren elected for governor by

over 100,000 and 12 Congressmen.

New York According to incomplete

return from all over the stat received

op to 10:30 p. m. Charles E. Hughes,

BROAD ST. PROPRIETOR. -- -: NEW BERN, N. C

BETTERMENTS FROM ASHES

:. Local fires, specially where old prop-

erty is destroyed, usually prove of ad-

vantage to the community. In New

Bern during the past two years, there
have been fires, big and menacing, de-

structive of the property in which the
fires originated. And while some prop
erty was destroyed that could be class-

ed as in fair condition, there has been

property burned that could hardly be
classed as a roes. In all the fire losses,

better buildings have taken the place

of the buildings burned.

In the market dock fire, which cleared

away a number of old frame buildings,

there is given the chance to make sev-

eral desirable improvements. The
widening of the present water slip at
the foot of Middle street, by rebuilding

on the land land instead of repiling the
area that was formerly over the water.
New buildings will of course, replace
the old. And perhaps most worthy of
serious consideration, is the suggestion

that there be a ptreet opened up, ex-

tending from Craven St. to the A. & N

C. freight warehouse on the Trent
river.

With the exception of perhaps one

piece of property, the store on Middle

street occupied by Davenport and Son,

property owners along the proposed

street would quite likely give free right
of way, and be glad to have the street
cut through. The store in the line, is

not 'very valuable, and the property
could be condemned by the city.

The advantages from such a street,
commercially, will be noted by every
business man at once. It would

give a short haul between important

freight terminals. There would be

room for a line of railroad track, be

sides a street for teams. This would

relieve South Front street from the
present amount of teaming, and give
better ohance for merchants on that
street to do business. Besides elimina-

ting i11 possibilities of having any rail-

road track along South Front street in

he future, when trade demands it. Here
is a splendid opportunity for a better
ment from ashes, and it is one which

should enlist the business interest of
this city.

MacKay's Mac-u-di-

cures all headaches, etc, does not de
press the heart, 10, 25 and 50 cents a
bottle at druggists, 5c doses at foun
tains.

An Inexpensive Hammock.

A 'cheap and comfortable hammock
may be easily made by taking two bur-
lap sacks, two strong sticks the length
of both sacks, and three stick the
width of the sacks. Put one at each
end of the long stick and the third
about ten inches from one end. Fasten
these to the long sticks firmly. Now
take the sacks and pull one on at each
end and sew together in the middle with
strong string, and the hammock isfin-ishe- d.

A piece of burlap may be fring
ed and sewed to the sides if desire- d-
Home Department in National Maga
zine for November.

Hid i CIom Call.
'A dangerous surgical operation, in

volving the removal of a malignant ul
cer, as large as my hand, from my
daughter's hip, was prevented by the
application of Bucklen's Arnica Salve,"
says A C Stickel, of Miletus, W. Va.
"Persistent use of the Salve completely
cured it." Cures cuts, burns and inju- -
les. 25c at all drug stores.

Paul O. Stenaland, president, and
Henry W. Hering, cashier of the col
lapsed Milwaukee Avenue Saving
Bank, in Chicago, were sentenced to
indeterminate terms in prison.

OA. ITORIA,
Bean tha .Tin Kind Yw Haw Ahwn Bongtt

Bignatut
f

New Zealand has 2,874 mile of rail
road in an area of 104.000 square
miles.

$100 Reward $100.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science ha
been able to cure in all it stages, and
that ia Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is the only positive cur now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being
a constitutional disease, requires a con-

stitutional treatment Hall's Catarrh
Cure it taken internally, acting direct
ly upon the blood and mucous surface
of the system, thereby destroying the
foundation of the diseaae, and giving
the patient strength by building np th
constitution and assisting nature' in
doing it worth. Th proprietor have
so much faith in its curative power.
that they offer On Hundred Dollar
for any case that it fails to cure. .Send
for list of testimonials.
Addres F. J. CHENEY ft CO.,

Toledo, O.
Sold by all druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pill for const!

jation.

Washington, D. C ia now arranging to
make a comprehensive exhibit at the
great celebration and other cities are
doing likewise.- Hartford, Connecticut
proposes to make a big display at the
exposition. T. S. Southgate, .Gover-
nor of Exhibits and one.of the Board
of Governors of the Exposition expects
to visit Baltimore shortly and confer
with the authorities of that city in re-

gard to having the Maryland city make
a large exhibit at the' fair exploiting
its commercial greatness. ... u

Notices were sent out recently by a
joint committee of prominent Washing
ton business men to people of Washing
ton calling on them to aid in making a
great exhibit at the Jamestown celebra
tion. The Board of Trade, the Bus-

inessmen's Association and the Jobber
and Shippers Association are behind
this movement and several meetings
have already been held in (connection
with their plans The member of the
committee on behalf of the Board of
Trade are Thomas W. Smith, Robert
H. Harper and J. H. Small, Jr., Those
acting for the Jobbers and Shippers As
sociation are Charles J. Bell, President
Monroe Luchs, Secretary and R. P. An
drews.

These men feel confident that 10,000
or more square feet of floor space will
be taked up at the exposition ;by the
commercial interest of Washington,
The business men of the capital feel
that it is particularly, urgent that the
opportunity to make a good showing be
fore the world should not be lost inas-

much as all Washington ,is anxious to
make the city one of the greatest in the
country.

In Milwaukee similar plans are under
way and they have progressed much
farther than at Washington. This form,
er city is now assured of a great exhibit
at the Jamestown fair which will do
much toward looming the city's com-

merce. Committees have been appoint
ed and funds are now being raised to
carry on this project. ,

Hat Stood the Tail 25 Ytart.

The old, original GROVE'S Tasteless
Chill Tonic. You know what . you are
taking. It is iron and quinine in a
tasteless form. No Cure, No pay. "

TVai Enr That.
"I suppose you bare found," said th

plain citizen, "that every man has his
price."

"Yes." replied the lobby lt,' Except
the man who Is worth buying." Phila-
delphia Press,

William's Carbolic Salvs Wltk Arnica and
Wltofc Hazsl.

The best Salve in the world for Cut.
Bruises. Sores. Ulcers. Salt Rheum.
Tetter, Chapped Hands, and all akini
eruptions. It is guaranteed to give
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25c by druggists. -

WILLIAMS- - M'FG. CO.. Prop's.
Cleveland. O. Sold by D. A. Harget

It Is imv.'ivs n H'hmI plan to buy soap
In a lare (jiuiitltr. mi that It will bare
a eluince to thoroughly dry be-

fore It. is ueI. Dry soap lusts much
outer --tbnii fresh. Free each bar of

soap first of Its paper wrappings, a
these prevent It from drying properly.

The new Pure Food and Drug; Law
willl mark it on the label of every cough
cure containing opium, cloroform, or
any other stupifying or poisonous drug.
But it passes Dr. Snoop's Cough Cure
as made for 20 years, entirely free. Dr.
Shoop all along ha bitterly opposed
the use of all opiates or narcotic. Dr.
Shoop' Cough Cure is absolutely safe
even for the youngest babe and it
cures, it doe not limply suppress. Get
a aafe and reliable Cough Cure, by
simply insisting on having Dr. Shoop'.
Let th law be your protection. We
cheerfully recommend and sell it F.
S. Duffy.

An English firm which put up potted
ham in London, and -- which supplied
large quantities of canned meats to the
British army, haa been convicted of
using boracic acid to preserve meat
whbh waa unfit for humm consumption
when packed.

PILEII fILESI PILES! , ,

Dr. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment
will cure Blind, Bleeding, Ulcerated
and Itching Piles. . It absorb the tu-

mors, allays the itching at once, acts as
a poultice, give instant relief. Dr.
Williams' Indian Pile Ointment is pre
pared for Piles and Itching of the pri-

vate parts. Every box is guaranteed.
Sold by druggists, by mail, for 60c and
il.uu. sola dv u. a nargei.

Colonel Martinette. late of the Ital
ian army, who took Dart in the Vosge

eamoaiim durinir the Franco-Germa-n

war and eaotured the colors ot tne biai
Prussian Infantry Regiment, died the
other day in the streets of Kom of
starvation. ,
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New Bern, N. C., November 9 1906.

ROOSEVELT THE

REPUBLICAN ISSUE
:

The political campaign of 1906, which

end Tuesday, November Sixth, must

be aet down as remarkable in some

ways, but in one way in particular has

it established the fact of the Republi-

can party discarding its platform and

principles, and pledging its support to

the platform and principles of its Presi-

dent. Rooseveltism is today the

shibboleth for the Republican party,

and tariff and stand pat are relegated

to the rear, as being worn out.

Naturally with the inauguration of

the Roosevelt policy, new political

methods have been introduced. So

sturdy and strenuous aTighter as Colonel

Roosevelt could hardly be expected, as

President Roosevelt, to be much less a

fighter. And his methods have been of

the order, anything to win, imitating

very successfully the despised "yel-

lows," upon the principle no doubt,

that democratic deviltry could only be

matched by republican deviltry.

From Maine to New York, the repub-

lican campaign has been Roosevelt, his

lieutenants, voicing the President's
sentiments, urging Rooseveltian meth-

ods. It has not been dignified but no

fight is to be carried on with full dress
regalia, and come out without damaged

collar and coat tail. The new prece-

dent of a Secretary of State at a Roose

velt's order, entering upon a local poli-

tical campaign, with bill posters and
denunciations, is established. It is not
dignified, or can it give character, but
with with the political power of a party

vested in one man, with his name the
sole word to conjure with to secure
votes, and these votes vitally essential
to preserve party power in office, could

the people expect the calm and dignity
of a Cleveland or McKinley, sustained
by parties with principles which were
presented to the voters instead of the
dictate of a President, through his
Cabinet officials on the stump and the
press is it to be expected that any-thin- k

else could come, than has been
seen during the past few months? It
may be political dignity is given, when
a President takes such a personal part
in local elections, to the City or State,
where the President enters the poli-

tical ring, but doe it give character
to the office of President? And is the
office of President of the United States,
of character in itself, or is it given
character by it occupant? Thia ques-

tion of course may be answered to suit
the individual

A GHASTLY RAILROAD EXHIBIT.

The railroad accident bulletin issued
by the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion, recently issued, give a ghastly
exhibit of figures, showing the number
of wreck victim, for the twelve month
ending June 30th, 1906.

For the twelve months there were
418 passenge.s and 4,225 railroad era
pfoyea killed. The total number of cas--

ulties show an increase over the previ
t . ....... u . .

ous year of 11.0C0, or a total for the
year ending June 30th, 1906, of 70,934.

The fact that the property loss was
110,659,189, i the least deplorable in
the showing. .

That many railroad accident are due
to absolute carelessness or inefficiency
of employe ia well known, and while
many accidents are apparently unavoi-
dably sGll they- - might' have been pre
vented, if vigilance were used Jy the
railroad official. The bulletin shows
that during the last four fiscal years
the totar number of casualties in rail
roads amounted to 234,750. Of these
casualties, 15,364 represented deaths to
employe and passenger and the other
219,305 casualties consisted of individu
at Injuries. In the same four-ye- ar pe
riod 1,696 passengers were killed on the
railroads.

I It any surprise that juries will give
ve r Z'cte nearly every time against
r 'j fr injuries to people, who
I r ? s i is'g? And railroads must expect

LOOK OUT!

LOOK OUT !!
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L G. DANIELS'

New Lot Horses
Also BuKKies, Wagons, Har-

ness and Saddlery of all kinds.
Would do city livery. Good

.Rig at RenBonablo rates.

"
'PHONE 104.

L. G. DANIELS

FALL STOCK ARRIVED !

We Have' Received a Large and Complete

Stock of Dry Goods, Clothing Shoes, Hats and
Notions for the Fall Trade. We have some great
Bargains for everybody. Be sure to see us.

AL1EHI STOCK DO!
B0-C- 1 MIDDLE ST.

Airays RcncnL:? tho kza
1


